THE CITY COUUCIL ARRANGING

GENERAL BULLER IS KEEPING

1

Both British and Boers Guessing.
For Borrowing More Money.
LONDON, November 21.—The AA'ar office
At the meeting of the city council last
semi-officially reports that all neAA's reevening the bylaw ratifying the agreeceived from South Africa has been pubment between the City of Nelson aud
lished Avith the exception of demands for
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
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reneAval of stores, Avar material and the
with respect .to tho recreation grounds
DAILY (BY MAIL) $5 A YEAR; WEEKLY, $_.
PUBLISHED AT NELSON, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
liko.
There is an unconfirmed runlor
and the establishment of Nelson as a
that
moie
troops have been ordered from
divisional point in tho company's railway
India to the Cape. The plan of operain
the
eA'ent
of
the
city
building
a
ne.v
Medio,
lie
has
sent
up
a
carload
of
system, received its first and second
tions on both sides is slowly unfolding ithall inside of six months.
supplies for A. inter use.
reading. The bylaws authorizing the city
Alderman Hillyer in reply to this said
The Hartney group is looking exceed- self. General Joubert is evidently movissue of $8000 worth of 41 per eent de- t h a t there was no liklihood of the city
ingly promising just IIOAV, there being a ing south to prevent, if possible, the
bentures for waterworks and $7000 worth building a new city hall for two or three
magnificent shoAving of ore in the main junction of the British relieving force
BERLIN, November 21.—The Cologne
LONDON,' November 20.—The Daily drift being run, under the present man- with the forces at Estcourt and Ladyof debentures for electric light construc- years, and when such was decided upon
tion were also advanced to the committee the hall would probably be built on some Gazette publishes the folloAving dispatch Standard in its W a r Diary .says this agement. This is on the August Flower smith. AVhile on the Orange river borstage. There AVUS no opposition mani- other site than that occupied by the fire from Cape TOAVU : "Everything is pre- morning: "Hitherto AVO havo hesitated claim, and is considerably lower than der, the Boers are believed to be concenfested to tho Canadian Pacific bylaw or hall. The committee decided to make pared for a general rising of the natives to speak of the quality of the tinned where the ore chute ..'as tapped by the trated a t Donkerpoort to oppose general
throughout Cape Colony.
They are .meats supplied to our troops, much of original owners. The second drift, start- Buller's advance. It is said t h a t (5000
tlie Avaterworks debenture bylaw, but the expenditure.
ready
at
any
moment
to
make
common AA'hich has had to be thrown overboard, ed recently has reached bedrock through Boers have already laagered at DonkerIn the matter of the Traves boulevard
when the lirst reading of the electric
cause with the Boers."
but Ave have made inquiries not likely to the Avash, and it is hoped soon to get ore. poort. The British movement seems to
on
Cedar
and
Vernon
streets,
the
city
light debenture bylaAV Avas moved, aldeiLADYSMini,
NoA'ember
If'.—[by
ruuner
be influenced by mere rumor, and Ave
man Hillyer asked to have liis Arote engineer reported t h a t as Cedar street to Estcourt].—All Avell here, Avith noth- suppose the suspicions t h a t some of the Croft «fc MePherson are packing the sup- be a threefold advance : from Durban to
require to be graded it Avould not
plies to the Hartney, having made two Ladysmith, from Orange
river
to
recorded in the negative. In doing so he would
be AVCII to .encourage boulevarding a t ing important to report. We are amply meat supplied to the government for use trips yesterday.
Kimberley,
and
from
East
London,
by
expressed tlie opinion that he Avould be present. The boulevard may go up on supplied Avith ammunition and confident on British transports Avas meat Avhich
Seven inches of clean ore Avas shoAving
of our ability to hold out. Information had beeu rejected by the United States the full height of the tunnel on the Mar- AA'ay of QueenstoAvn, to Burghersdorp. „
in favoi of a bylaw authorizing the issue Vernon street.
General Buller has wired the commandof a larger .sum upon electric light
Tlie council decided to lay a 12-foot from, outside is very scarce, b u t it is be- during the hostilities in Cuba, Avhich is ion yesterday. ( This chute is of gieat ing officer a t Queenstown announcing the
account, but he did not consider the sum sidewalk in front of Thomas Madden's lieA'ed here t h a t the Boers OOAV investing picturesquely knoAvn as "embalmed beef" length, being proven now fully 200 feet, despatch of geueral Gatacre AA'ith the specified as sufficient. lie also expressed block on Ward street, and Avhen a plan the toAvn are only a small force. The and restaraped with the mark of the Avith much improvement of late.
lirst battalion of the seventh brigade to
heavy Aveather continues and the rain is
The neAV bunk-house on the Bosun is East London. * This Avas the place from the opinion that the debentures should is submitted shoAving the area requested hampering the Boer operations severely. current year. Whatever blunder there
has been made must be laid not a t t h e IIOAV ready for occupancy, having been
be issued bearing four per cent instead of on Ward street, a bylaw AviII be framed
PIETERMARITZIJURG, November 20.—A door of the Avar office, but a t the door of rushed up in a hurry. It Avill accommo- Avhich it Avas originally ordered t h a t
and
submitted
to
the
ratepayers
along
•il per cent. In this, however, he AA'as
party of British hectographers, cut Xhe admiralty, which has undertaken to date forty men, aud is a most com- Gatacre's column Avould start. Thus it is
not supported by the other members of AA'ith the other bylaws. A special meet- off ' by the
possible t h a t geueral Buller's first plans
Boers
outside
Est- feed the troops. Not a single complaint
the council and the matter Avas allowed ing of the council will be held today to court, contrived to escape to NOAV Han- regarding the quality of the stores has modious and up-to-date structure. No have suffered less modification than some
introduce such a bylaAV.
better building of the kind is to be found have supposed.
to drop.
The council decided to extend the pres- over, on • the Gray ToAvn line, arrived come to*hand."
in the camp, and it reflects credit upon
In connection Avith tlie agreement to be -ent sidewalk on Victoria street to Tho- here today. They report t h a t 6000 Boers,
the company. New workings ha\ r e lately
General Gatacre AA'ill be able to keep
Filipinos Active Near Manila.
.signed by the city and the Canadian burn Allan's residence, aud to request driven by starvation, are foraging tobeeu
commenced
on
the
Bosun
ground,
the
Boers, on the Orange border suffiPacific Raihvay Company, the city soli- the public Avorks committee to make pass- ward Gray TOAVII. No alarm is felt, but
MANILA, November 20.—There has been
ciently occupied to preserve general
but it may require a division of the re- a revival of insurgent activity south of being more in the nature of a test.
citor stated that the agreement was able the alleyway in block 27.
Spokane parties have secured an option
lief column to annihilate them.
ready to be signed, but that, as drawn by
Manila, particularly in CaA'ite province. on the Oregon City claim, Ten-mile, from Methuen from undue molestation, especThe request of E. Kilby for a crossing
th*** railway company's solicitor, the term to his premises on Vernon street Avas reAt Imus yesterday the Filipinos fired a the owners, Messrs. Trumbull, Bos .veil, ially if rumors from vai ions sources are,
William Attends a Family Dinner.
of the recreation ground lease Avas set out ferred to the public Avorks committee,
siuoothbpre cannon, b u t this was soon Parkinson and Whittier of Kaslo. Tliere well founded, that describe the Free
as for five years, instead of seven, as was and the same disposition Avas made of
WINDSOR, November 20.—In the course silenced by the American artillery. In are tAvo \*eins on the property, the smaller State burghers as in no Avise enthusiastic
agreed upon. There Avas another matter George W . Hall's request for the opening of the afternoon emperor William of the course of the morning major Cowles, one having had considerpble Avork done for fighting. I t has been reported t h a t
AA'hich he thought should be called to the of a road on Gore street Avest of Koote- Germany Avent for a stroll in Windsor Avith a battalion of the Fourth infantry on it, exposing a good ore chute, carrying geueral Buller will take up his quarters
seems doubtful. De
attention of the council, and t h a t Avas nay street.
park, inspected the Queen's prize cattle, and two guns, scattered the enemy from fair values in gold, silver and copper. It a t De Aar. This
r
Aar,
Avhere
a
A
ast
amount
of stores has
the
districts
around
Imus
and
in
direction
the indefinite answer Avhich had been reIt AA'as decided to lay a six-foot side- and visited the armory. • There AA'as a
is a galena ore, mixed with iron pyrites.
ceived froni' the provincial gOA'erument AA'alk on Silica street from Josephine family dinner party this evening in the of Peres das Marinas. The Americans The claim is most advantageously situ- been concentrated, is the base for genadvance, and general BulAvith respect to the transfer of lots be- street to St. Saviour's church and make castle. Tomorrow an elaborate banquet could not pursue the retreating insur- ated, being close doAvii to the valley, eral Methuen's
r
gents because their ammunition ran out.
ler
may
haA
e
been there for a day or
tAveen the government, the city and the other repairs to sideAvalks on the same Avill be given in St. George's hall.
and has a good cabin and trails. The big
so.
It
is
believed,
hoAvever, that he still
railway company. The agreement might street, as Avell as extend the electric light
A'ein is about ten feet in Avidth, and is
has
his
headquarters
at CapetoAvn.
be signed, but it should not be delivered system from the corner of Silica and
traceable through four claims. Very
Although Kimberley is supposed to be
until something more definite Avas Ilendryx to the corner of Silica and
little AA'ork has been done on it, but it
government. Cedar.
received
from
the
gives strong CA'idences of holding a big the objectiA'e of general Methuen, many
the
city
He
suggested
that
military critics are of the opinion t h a t
And
Captured
Boers.
And the Working of Mines.
Another request from the smelter band
ore chute.
clerk
Avrite' to
the
government for a grant from the council Avas filed.
this advance Avill not be towards KimThe
new
ore
chute
opened
up
on
the
ESTCOURT, Natal, November 20.—4:4 5
NEAV DENVER, November 20.—No neAV
and set out_ the terms upon Avhich the
Tlie salary of the caretaker of the
Capella group, near toAvn, is proving bet- berley, but across the Orange Free State,
city proposed to make the exchange of cemetery was increased from $25 to $35 p.m.—Major Bethune's patrols have lo- developments haA'e occurred in relation ter daily. Considerable ore has been in order to secme complete command of
cated the enemy on the northwest, but , to the hiring of the special constables by
lots Avith the raihvay company. The per month.
the Orange rivei.
ten miles off. The Boers Avould not be the Silver-Lead Mine Owners' Associa- taken out from tlie open cut. A tunnel
government had merely stated t h a t it
The debarkation of troops at CapetoAvn
The mayor Avas instructed to have a draAvn. Fighting is reported a t the Mooi tion, or members of it, beyond the fact AA'ill be driA'en in on the vein.
Avas prepared to carry out the original shelter built for the Aveigh-master a t the
is
proceeding in the most satisfactory
On the Ruby group, close to this place,
river.*" The Boers are doing more footing that they are IIOAV on duty a t the Payne the crosscut has been run seA-eral feet manner. One thousand eight hundred
agreement. The agreement had since city scales.
mine. When the C. P. R. train arrived
.been varied by the council and i t AA'as
A sideAvalk Avas also ordered to be built than fighting, and all their parties south
through the ledge, Avhich is turning otit and fifty raiLway cars have been collected
necessary to secure the consent of the on Ward street between Mill and Latimer of Ladysmith are foraging on the farms. at the PByne siding, a stop Avas made and to 'be more extensive than a t _ first for the conveyance of troops nortliAvard,'
Advices from Ladysmith tell of brilliant the constables and the two Seattle ,im- thought. Values in gold and silver have and there is talk of suspending tlie subur' government, to tlie change which had streets.
been made. The council decided to acBritish A'ictories, with a comparatively ports got off. They Avere. received by a been obtained all across the lead as far as ban traffic so - as to accelerate military
cept the suggestion and the city clerk
slight
loss on our side and heavy slaugh- delegation from the Sandon Miners' gone.
A Kettle Biver Boom Bursts.
Avork. p* ,
'
. W a s instructed "to Avrite to tlie governGRAND FORKS, NoA-enibor 19.—[Delayed ter of the enemy. Ladysmith is full bf Union, much to their sui prise. The AvorkGermany
Looking
Out
For Germans. ment setting out the terms of the pro- in transmission.]—At six o'clock this wounded and captured Boers. I t is re- men Avere allowed to proceed up the hill, Nelson's Trade and Business Organizations.
BERLIN,
November
20.—While
the czar
- posed transfer.
evening a boom across the north fork of ported t h a t in the fighting on November as they AA-ere knoAvn. The constables,
The cigar makers of Nelson, who have Avas tit Potsdam recently the general lines
The* next matter of importance dealt the Kettle river about tAvo miles above 9 th the enemy lost 800 killed and 500 being strangers, AA'ere intervieAved and heretofore been working under the jura prospective commercial treaty beAvith by the council was a mild protest the city, containing about one million captured. The Boers are trying to in- Avere giA'en the miners' side of the labor isdiction of the Cigarmaker's Union of of
tAveen
Germany and Russia Avere reached.
identity Avas Kamloops, have organized a local union
from the Nelson Coke and Gas Company aud a quarter to one million and a half of fluence and conciliate the Natal Kaffirs. trouble * before their
The Avhole situation, including the
established.
Everything
passed
off
in
a
against being submitted to the competi- saAV logs, the property of the Granby
and applied for a charter. Tlie officers financial crisis in Russia, Avhich is largely
LONDON, November 20.—The Standard quiet manner. At the Payne the four are:
tion of tlio West Kootenay Power&Light Smelter Company, gave Avay. A swirling
O. AV.'Terry, president; AV. Mc- due to the numberless industrial enterCompany in the furnishing of such poAver mass of grinding timbers swept doAVn publishes the following from Ladysmith, men are engaged a t outside Avork only, Donough. vice-president; W. H. Groger, prises started under the Russian high
as might be required in the city. The the stream, swollen by recent rains t o dated Sunday, November 19th: "The under the protection of the specials, but financial aud corresponding secretary; tariff policy being obliged-to curtail their
communication * set
out t h a t
the spring high water mark, carrying de- ariTval of the relief column a t Estcourt no oue goes near them at-all, so they are John Hein, recording secretary; Gus output, OAving to insufficient coal supply
company jwould
be prepared in a struction in its path. Half a mile below has completely modified the plans of the having a snap.
Boelke, treasurer. Nelson has IIOAV the from the South Russian mines, Avas
feAv weeks to furnish all the power the stai'ting point, the river, a t the site of enemy, and general Joubert has removed
following named trades and business thoroughly discussed. When the AVork-i
required in the city. The company's the smelter dam, already half finislied, is to the south,'in an effort t o prevent the
I t is evident t h a t this calling for spe- unions: Board of Trade, J. Roderick shops closed for lack of coal prices rose
held Avas already restricted, in t h a t it compressed into a canyon scarcely eighty junction of the British forces."
cials has been done for the purpose of in- Robertson, president: Nelson District onormously, and the minister of finance,
eon Id only hope to supply gas for heat feet across, Avhose walls rise vertically for
A Pretoria dispatch announces the juiing the union in the eyes of the out- Mine Owners' Association, J. J. Campbell, M. De Witte therefore arbitrarily fixed
and power purposes, and the company hundreds of feet. Through this tortuous arrival there among the British prisoners side public; and, a t the iiime time, Avith secretary-treasurer;
Nelson
Miners' the price of railroad material required by
therefore expected, in VICAV of the fact channel the logs, piled twenty feet high, of major Haldane, lieutenant Brockie and the hope and belief t h a t the minei s Union, Charles AV. McKay, president: the state railroad at about 50 per cent
t h a t it Avould be a heavy taxpayer to the came Avith a deafening crash, tearing out lieutenant Hallway. I t also declares that would be so exasperated as to commit Nel«on Typographical Union, J. AV. Me- below tlie price demanded. As many of
city, that the council would do all iu its portions of the false Avork and coffer the British on Sunday made tAvo unsuc- some overt act, and thus be brought un- Intyre, president; Nelson Barbers' Union, these enterprises AA'ere started expressly to
power to protect it from tho competition dams, after having sAvept away a tem- cessful attempts to oust the llustenburg der, the'action of the laAV. Certain it is Frank Graham, president; Nelson Cigar- supply the ".Siberian railroad, the result
of outside companies.
porary bridge a quarter of a mile above. commando fiom a position near Mafeking, that there are those in the camp enjoy- makers' Union, O. T. Terry, president. Avas disastrous. Berlin financial circles
Mayor Neelands explained t h a t the Gathering momentum iu its downward and that severe lighting took place.
ing emoluments and positions from the It is only reasonable to suppose that all regard the crisis as only temporary, and
committee appointed to look into the descent the huge pile carried away
From Delagoa Bay come reports of the croAvn Avho are talking and acting in a tl.e<-*e organizations have their uses, or are inclined to further Russia's financial
_ma tterfro£__the_f u rnishing_of power liad another-temporary bridge -opposite-the nrrivaI_of many_ German_officers and "mannei'far from - being - compatible Avith *chey~AVould~not have - been -formed-rand aiicriTidustrial expansion, o n - t h e gTbiuid
not yet" met and its report could not smelter site as though it had been made artillerymen, who have volunteered to the duties expected of them. No govern- if conducted on proper lines will benefit that they will thus be subscribing to
their own inceie.sts in drawing apart
come in until a subsequent meeting of of pasteboard.
In the meantime serve .villi the Transvaal farces.
ment official should Avrnp himself up too not only their individual members, but iitissia
and France and in heightening
the council.
the news had been telephoned to
the
town
and
district.
closely in the belief t h a t his position is a
Should be Given British Justice.
Russia's, power*, of purchasing German
Alderman Beer explained t h a t he would the city, and soon a large crowd
There Avas trouble in Ymir last week, sinecure for life—a hint it Avould be AVCII
products.
be obliged to leave the city again today, gathered on the banks opposite the Yale
The Boys May Have a Bonanza.
to take cognizance of.
and as the matter assigned to the com- hotel. Within a few minutes the logs and if the reports t h a t have sifted
George Doyle has secured additional
This action of the nianageis is the last
mittee "was an important one he sug- .struck the city bridge a t the foot of through to Nelson are true, constable shot, as victory is IIOAV more than cA'er assays from tin. droppings of the claims
Will Make the Fight on Three Issues.
gested that some other member be ap- Bridge street, and piled ten feet high. Forrester and justice-of-the-peace Ross of Avith the men. Not a feAv of the man- which he and George Williamson have'
CIIK'ACO,
November 20.—The Demopointed in his stead upon the committee. The bridge remains intact and thousands that town should be called to account. agers have received notice from their em- located on the headwaters of the main cratic national campaign for l.'OU was
Alderman Kirkpatrick Avas accordingly of logs are still floating down the river. Two employees of the Yinir mine came ployers to .start up or quit their jobs, so fork of KetLle river, some thirty wiles practically inaugurated today, when the
appointed to servo on the committee.
Huge bonfires lighted up the strange to the toAvn and got drunk, and during a break may be expected shortly. The back from A n o w lake. Assays made at members of the national Democratic
Alderman Hillyer said t h a t the gas spectacle. The boom consisted of three their spree openly flourished loaded re- union strength is becoming increased outside points ranged in value about $2">0 executive committee met in secret session
company had probably been overlooked. cables and one chain. J a y 1'. Graves es- volvers, declaring t h a t they could do as each Aveek. Two UCAV unions have been to the ton. Tlie latesl assays wore made at the Sherman house. Senator Jones of
It was a local company, however, and tie- timates the loss a t $<!000. The construc- they pleased, as the company had $3000 established in the past ten days, and by A. L, McKillop, and gave returns' of Arkansas, the chairman, voiced the .sentiserved consideration. It was not his tion of the smelter dam Avill be delayed a set apart to defend its employees when the older organizations aro adding $117.20 in gold. The ledge from which ment of iill the committeemen present
they got into trouble a t Ymir. Drunken
intention, however, to bring in the Wost month.
men nourishing deadly Avcapons, even if new members a t each meeting, nine hav- the croppings aune appears to be about when he said that silver, imperialism and
ICootenay Power & Light Company if the
the men are employees of a mining com- ing been initiated a t .Sandon last week, two feet Avide, but very little Avork ha*- trusts would be the main issues, and t h a t
council-could find any satisfactory .vay
The Value to be Settled, by Arbitration.
Last as yet been done upon it. Already two Bryan, without any doubt, would be tlie
pany, should be given a taste of that JaAV, and seven the .Saturday before.
out of the question. There was, howVICTORIA, November 20.—Tho Domin- so.commonly knoAvn as "British justice." Saturday no less than 500 members AVCIO or three offers haA'e been made to Doylo nominee, Senator Jones A. ouid not di>ever, some power Avhich probably the gas ion government and the Esquimalt &
in attendance at the Sandon union, testi- and AVilliamson for Avorking bonds upon (-11*!. the relative importance of the three
company could not furnish.
Nanaimo Railway Company of this city
fying
at once to .their strength and in- the claims. Assays from this section are future plank*., saying t h a t tliis depended
Rugby Football Should be Prohibited.
At the" suggestion of the mayor, the haA'e decided to leave to a board of arbiterest. Communications are daily being uniformly high, and the coining spring ••solely upon the section of the country in
.ST Louis, November 20.—After spend- received from Hewitt Bostock and other will see quite a rush into the district.
matter went over till the next meeting.
A\ Inch tlie matter Avas up for discussion.
tration the settlement of the value of
Tenders Avere opened for the making of the lands occupied b y the company in ing several days iiiA-estigating the death members of the provincial and Dominion
From Vancouver,
Avater connections, the city to do the dig- the Songhees Indian reservation. Prank of John Allen, right tackle of the foot- houses, asking information and extendThe Noble Five Annual Meeting.
ging and back-filling and supply mater- G. Richards has been chosen as arbitrator ball team of the Christian Brothers Col- ing sympathy and advice. As the union
VAxrocvBR, November 20.—The haliAt the annual meeting of the Noble
ials. The Vancouver Hardware Com- by the government and George Riley by lege, AVIIO Avas injured on NoA'ember 11th commands the electoral vote ofthe camp, Five Mining Company held a t Cody, but-steamer New England arri\'ed in port
pany's tender Avas $3 for each connection, the company. These gentlemen have de- in a game with the St. Louis University its members are not Avithout encourage- Slocan district, last Aveek, it was. voted on Sunday from the northern fishing
and that of Strachan Brothers fifty cents. cided upon county judge Harrison as eleven, the coroner's j u r y today returned ment from the poAvers that be, as tlie t h a t the assets of the company, Avhich is grounds. She brought 7,1,000 pounds of
The loAvest tender Avas accepted.
umpire, and the board will commence the following verdict: "We, the jury, Jiangers-on of the mine-owners and Avard organized under the hiAvs of AVashington, fish, Avhich Avere shipped to Boston and
The finance committee recommended AArork on Monday next, the 27th instant. find t h a t the game was played strictly politicians will find to their sorrow.
be sold to a company that has been or- New Vork. The Capilano has been charthe payment of accounts amounting t o Davis, Marshall & McNeill of Vancouver according to Rugby rules, but Ave believe
The force on the Marion has been in- ganized under the la%vs of British tered by the fish company and Avill be
$6419.38.
are legal representatives for the govern- the game is dangerous and should be creased to ten men, and these will be Columbia. James Dunsmuir of Victoiia engaged all winter in the halibut trade.
Charles Etter's claim for damages ment, and Bod well <fc Duff of Victoria prohibited. Verdict, accidental death." kept steadily employed all winter. New controls both companies.
This A. ill about double tho capacity of
through damage to his road by the con- will act for the railway company.
the company's business. Both boats will
bunk-houses
have
just
been
finislied
and
Charles Henry Dricke of this city has
struction of the water main from Cottoncarry
their own crews and fishermen.
Slocan
Star
Annual
Meeting.
just returned from Cape Nome. He has fitted up and the camp put in good shape.
Avood creek AA'as referred to the mayor
The
annual
general
meeting
of
the
A
new
crosscut
tunnel,
to
tap
the
ledge,
It was a Slugging Match.
been in the north for five years. Consewith poAver to settle up to the amount of
African War Fund.
Al
Weinig
of
Buffalo
and
Jim
Fitzpatquently
he took his Avife with him, and has beeu started on tlie Merrimac ground, Byion N. White Company, owner.- of the
$50.
Slocan
Star
mine,
in
the
Slocan,
will
be
A
public
meeting was held a t St.
giving a much greater depth. Tiie ore
The city engineer reported t h a t the rick of Olean fought tAventy-five rounds they claim the honor of having the first shoAving in the upper Avorkings is a held a t Milwaukee, Wisconsin, on Satur- Johns', Newfoundland, yesterday to promaterials for the proposed addition to to a draAV before the Olympic Club at Avhite child born on Ameiican .soil in second chute, the first one having beeu day, December 2nd.
mote subscriptions to the British South
The Olean man Alaska. He is not satisfied Avith the ad
the Fire hall would cost $200. Alderman Buffalo la-st niglit.
African Avar fund. It is said t h a t $10,000
cut through some time since.
ministration
of
affairs
at
Cape
Nome,
weighed
fully
200
pounds,
Avhile
Weinig
Hillyer and McKillop expressed themSpreading Out.
will be* subscribed. Addresses were deGeorge
'AV.Hughes
has
eight
men
selves as in favor of the expenditure, but tipped the beam at 159. Slugging pre- and he talks very plainly about, the Avorking a t Paddy's'Peak upon the group
livered by governor MacCaul, bishop
The
Boers
have
occupied'.Campbell
in
matter.
He
says
there
is
plenty
of
gold
alderman Beer was opposed to it..on the. dominated throughout the contest, both
Jones and bishop Ho .vley.
of claims bonded from' Poddy and Bridget AVest CJriqualnnd. .
in
tlie
country.
*
*
.
.
•
•
.
'
•
men
being
badly
cut
up.
ground t h a t the money would be wasted'
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LADYSMITH FULL OF WOUNDED THE SWEARINCJNJF SPECIALS

THE TRIBUNE: NELSON, B. C, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1899.
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This morning .we open for business in our new
B store in the Houston block on Baker and Josephine
streets, where we hope t o see each and every one of
B
our customers, and can assure them the same courteous
B treatment t h a t has characterized us in the past.

MARTIN O'REILLY & CO.
B A N K O P B . C. B U I L D I N G , N E L S O N .
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DERWEAR

We carry Underwear of British, Scotch, French, American,
and Canadian Manufacture.
Can sell you all-wool goods from $1.50 a suit to $ 6
Everyone LEADERS in their lines.
Sign ot the RED HAT, Baker St., Nelson

Wholesale
Houses
GROCERIES.
MACDONALD & CO.—Corner Vernon .and Josc• pliine streets, wholesale grocers ami jobbers in
blankets, gloves, mitts, boots, rubber,, mackinaws unci
miners' sundries.
•
OOTENAY SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMITED—
Vernon street, Nelson, wholesale grocers.
TOHN CIIOLDITCH & CO.—Fiont, street, Nelson,
•J wholesale grocers.

A

K

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
BURNS & CO.—B.aker street. Nelson, wholesale
- dealers in fresh and cured meats. Cold storage.

HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.BYERS & CO.-Corner Baker and Josephine street's,
H
• Nelson, wholcsiil .deulcra in hardware and mining
supplies. - Agents for Giant Powder Co.
AWRKNGE H A R D W A R E C O M P A N Y - B a k e r St.,
Nelson, wholesale dealers in hardware and mining
bupplics, and wuter .and plumbers' supplies.

'plies.

, CRATED AND MINERAL WATERS..
H 0 R J 4 : & CO., LIMfTKD.- Coiner Vernon andjCcdar
Rlreets, Nelson, nmiiuf.icturcih of And wholesale
dealers In ier.1(0.1 waters and fruit syrups. Sole agents;
for Halcyon .Springs mineral water.
;__

T

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES. ,

.

CO.—Corner
Raker .and .ToseF.1 T-.KTJ5KL & C
.
• phine si reel,*. Nel.sol), whole.s
wholesale dealera in aspayers supplies. \gents for Denver Fire Clay Co. of
Denver , Coloiado.

W

*

CIGARS.

CIGAR MANUFACTURING CO.-CorK OOTENAY
ncr Baker and Hall streets, Nelson, manufacturers
of "Royal Seal" and "Kootenay Belle" brands of cigars.

COAL, NEST PASS COAL COMPANY.—WholeG ROW'S
sale dealers iu coal and coke. Cluirle.** SI. Bui'lie,

Agent. Baker street, Nelson. -

,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
J . EVANS & CO.—Baker street. Nelson, wholesale
• * dealers in liquors, eigai-s, cement, fire brick and
lire clay, water pipe and sleel rails, and general commission merchants.

H

FLOUR AND FEED.

RACKMAN & KKK M i l - U N O COMPANY L T D . -

B Front street. Nelson, wholesale dealers in Hour, oatmeal, etc., and hay and grain. Mills a t __<_'HonUm, Vic1

"toriajand'Ncw-'U ChUninatcr.

;

LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.

T

URNER, BEKTON & CO,—Corner Vernon and Josephine streets, Nolson, wholesale dealers in liquors,
cigars* and dry goodfe*. Agent*, for I'abst Brewing Co. of
MilvwniteojinJCitlgary Browing Co. of Calgary.

PAINTS'

AND OILS.

ELSON H A R D W A R E COM PA N Y - B a k e r S t r e e t Wholes.'', e dealers in piiinls, oils, and brushes ol alt
kinds. Largest stock in Koujenay.

N

POWDER, CAPS "AND FUSE.
jq'AA.ILTON POWDER COM PAN Y - B a k e r street,
Nelson, 'ininufaoturcrs of dynamite, sporting,
(stumping and black blasting powders, wholesale dealers
in caps and fu.'c.'. and electric ulasli'ig apparal lis.

PROVISIONS, PRODUCE AND FRUIT.S.
ARSONS PRODUCE C O M P A N Y - V e r n o n htreet,
Nelson, wholesale dealers in provisions, produce,
and fruits. Agents for Swift ifc Co. bacon and hams. *
Y. C'RIKFIN & CO.—Corner Vernon and JiMepliincr
• streets. Nelson, wholesale dealers in provisions,
cured meats, butter and eggs^
•
;
*
it. STEWAllT & CO.— \V..rt'hQti»rHOii C.P.R. truck,
• foot of Stanley street. Nelson, wholu->ule dealers in
provisions, produce and fruits. Cold .storage. Agents
Armour & C o ' . bacon, haws, lard and other products, ,
ANITOBA PRODUCE ANI) COMMISSION CO?,
U«l..—Nelsion Iirnnch, Hall street, Wholesale
dealers in butter, eggs and cheese.

P

J

F

M

SASH AND DOORS. .
S A W ANI) PLANING "MILLS, M I I I T E D NELSON
t'orncr Front, and Hull tttrcclK, Nelson, nmnufac-

t w e r s of and wholcsnlo dealers In sash and doors; all
kinds of factory %vork inatie to order.

WINES AND CIGARS.
ALIFORNIA W I N E COMPANY, L I 3 I I T K D - C o r ner F r o n t a n d Hall streets. Nelson, wholesale dealers
in wines(casoand bulk)anddoinestio nnd imported cigars.

C

THK issrne in the next imtnicipal election
should be priiiciples and not men. Nelson
lias Made a start* at municipal ownei'ship
of public utilities. Tlxe principle sliould'
be given a fair trial before ibis discarded.
The people of Nelson will be wise if they
elect only men to office who are known
to be believers in the principle and who
are willing to use their best efforts to
jiiilke i t ii - su-i-'c.*«. Kvery man who ,is

dr ?.m?mmm
|g
®

The Society of Kootenay Pioneers will
give their annual dinner ou December
Mth. Among the papers that.'will be
read will be one by Thomas IMartindale
Ward on " W h a t I Know About Tenderfeet."
It looks as if the music hall by-law i.s
going to be quietly dropped^. Those who
favor a decently conducted music hall
now say t h a t the bylaw as introduced
and put through its several stages by the
city council is not what they want.* The
belief is also growing t h a t Fishy Barnett,
who runs the Holland's Theatre Comique
in Spokane, is rather too prominent in the
deal. I t is now said t h a t there is not time
to make t h e necessary amendments to
the bylaw and there is not sufficient interest in the project to have a separate
vote taken upon it.

HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY.

%

SPECIAL SALE
OF MILLINERY

"The gas company is running a bluff on
the city council, in claiming t h a t it has
the exclusive right to sell power in Nelson for 25 years," remarked a political
saloonkeeper last night after he had
heard what had been done a t the meeting
of the city council, "and no ono knows it
better than the gas company people."
Mi

36 BAKER STREET'

Annual Fall Sale of Dry Goods
Bargains—in Every Department-Bargains

W

B
Dress Goods in navy and black,
all wool Storm Serges, sale
price, 35c per yard.

Ladies' Jackets and Mantles at
less than cost.

Ladies' and Children's Hemmed
Handkerchiefs, from 5c up.
Linen Roller Traveling from 5c
a yard up.

White Saxony Flannel at 20c
*i&
per yard.

Checked Linen Glass Towling5c a yard up.

w

tern Lintings Costumes, at
half price.

White Canton Flannel at 5c up
Children's Cashmere J-Iose from
15c a pair up.

Hudson's Bay Co.
T e l e p h o n e 13

WARD
BROS.

REAL ESTATE
AND
GENERAL
INSURANCE
AGENTS

THE TALK OF THE STEEET.
" T h e local Liberals .ire said t o be in
search of a newspaper organ,'" was the
remark made by a well-known Tory poliOn applieation we will quote you
tician to a Baker street business man,
" but the only paper t h a t is for sale is so rates -on Fire, Life, Accident and Plate
discredited that they are afraid to pur- "Glass 1 nsuTance.
Agents for J, and J, Taylor Safes. .
chase it." The B. s, b, in. asked : " W h o
FOR SALE--Business and Residenamong, the local Grits is so ambitious as
•
*
to be willing .to fool away money on a, tial Property.
newspaper?" •••Why," replied the T. p., iii by 120 with improvements, south side Vernon
r
*.
.--P.KK.
" the alderman from tiie East ward who .Vi. bI yrout
I'JO c o r n e r of l i n k e r a n d Hall i.irceN. 1'mtiheaded the poll a t tlie last election. Jle 1 cnlam{.iven on application.
lots with collage, rented a t _J.i per month, Vieimagines he is vs popular today as he was 'J ,lorin
street
..'IVX)
'J lol-i with I'oitiiKi', rented at $20 per month, .Stanley
a year ago."
- .street
-.,'iiKX)
1 lots Including corner, _IK) foot frontage
.^I'JtH)
"The .sidewalk on the south side of Carbonate street, east from Josephine, may
For Residential Property you could
have been good, enough for ex-mayor not do better than invest in Fairview,
Houston, when ho was the, only person commonly known ,as Bogustown, esthat had to use it,<but it i.s u'duugt-rotis pecially now that the tramway is
menace n o w ' t h a t it must be used by a nearly completed.
hundred or more good people every
For particulars apply to above firm,
day," is the way a prominent citizen West Baker Street, Nelson.
describes .1 3-plank .sidewalk that should
have been made a 0-foot one this summer when tlie sidewalk was partly rebuilt.,
" If the city would only run its electric *
light plant in the dity time u number of
business houses thab are now compelled
to use oil lamps would be accommodated,
and tho city would be able to find out
" just how many lights .ire kept burning
t h a t arc uot paid for," was the remark
made yesterday by a wholesale dealer
who has a dark basement, in whieli he
would like to use electric light during
the day.

Large

Wool

Size

Comforts,

B

$ 1 . 5 0 each.

White Ouilts, large size, worth
$i for 65c each.
All Carpets sewed
free of charge.

and laid ^ l

B

B U T T E RICK
PATTERNS

Fred. Irvine & Co.
•B

B

36 B A K E R * S T R E E T , 3STEX_SO_ISr
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A. R. Sherwood Big Sdiooqer
Succes-jorto Chas. A. Waterman & Co.

W E HAVE
REMOVED OUR
TOYS AND
MUSIC TO THE
OPERA HOUSE
BLOCK
NEXT DOOR TO
_P_OSTQPPICE__

B e e r o r H a l f•*•*•
and^Half - . . .

R E A L ESTATJE
INSURANCE AND
GENERAL AGENT
First door wost of Jtankof
British Columbia building.

IO C t s .

Balder St. Nelson

Always. Fresh
Always Cod!

Charles D. J. Christie

THE BEST GLASS OF BEER IN NELSON I S

G-BNBRAI. B R O K E R .

COLLECTIONS

AT THE

SOLICITED

ClubHQjtel

FOR SALB
A 14-I.oom (new) House, rented a t ?i(l per month ... .3000
An 8-Koom (ucw) Hou-u, two lots, corner
!_7t0
.OR-HKNT
A 5-Room House (*'ufnished)
?:!O.0O

Corner Silica and
Stanley Streets.

E. J . CURRAN, Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN* OS HEAL BSTATK OR SIIOK'L* '1'KHMS.

Canada Book & Drug Cq
NKLSON'/HIUTISH GOOU5IUIA.

PATRONIZE UNION SHOPS

. OKVICKS:

Four Doors West of Dominion Express Office

A. \ BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

UNION SHOP
Barber* Shops W i t h o u t Thla Oard in W i n d o w
Are

Non-Union,

Halcyon Water
WE HAVE APPOINTED

T H O R P E & CO. SOLE BOTTLERS

F R E D J_ S Q U I R E ,

H e l s o n , B . C.

Halcyon ({ot Springs Sanitarium e©.
",,-W. C. HUSBAND, Manager.

R. REISTERER & CO.
BIlKWEItS AND B O T T I J E E S OF

,

g-ep J_S€fep»
BLAOKSMITH1NG
AND EXPERT
HORSESHOEING

ROYAL SEAL AND
KOOTENAY BELLE
CIGARS

\Va«on ropaWiig proniptly attended to by a firat-elasa
wheelwright.
Special attention given to all kinds ot repairing and
custom work from outside points.
Sf.op:

MADE

Kootaiay Cigar I a o | . Co.
Nelson, British Columbia.

Ii*oxi W©i*ks
MANDITAOTtlRERS OB"
ENGINES* B O I L E R S , S H A F T I N G , IRON u AND
B R A S S OASTINGS O F E V E R Y DESOBIiPTION
Repaii. promptly attended to,
P. O. Box .173.

The "Wonder" S

F u r trimmings j u s t opened. Grebe skins, sable tails
and heads fer millinery- purpaxcN. lovely lines j u s t arrived. Tc'H clotliH.and tray clotlw with drawn work and
HUmpinif work ou. Photo frames and mounts. .Serving
caulrt and little thimble, for phildrei), l^tacns in.au-.
broidery and lace work 50 cents.

Hall Street, batweer* Baker and Vernon, Nelson

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

HORTHAND, TypewitinK, aand
n d bookeeping taught
tarn
Terms
_ ... reasonable.
,
„ . . Apply to Miss H. Brandt
Brai.dt:Hs
:Han
son, Applewlwito block', west, Bakor stroot, Nolson.

ARCHITECTS
THWART & C A R R I E - A r c h i t e c t s , Rooms 7 and 8 Ab
erdeeu block. Baker atrost. Nelson. '

Prompt and regular
delivery to cho tirade.

'*•• 5:
"•'•";• • !

SQUIRE'S RANCH FOR SALE
Containing-120 acres of land, w i t h i n one a n d a
q u a r t e r .miles of Nelson. F o r f u r t h e r
p a r t i c u l a r s apply t o

. |
1

OK THIS WATER
Coi ner Victoria and ICootenay Street*),
*
TBI_KPTI0N1S NO. HO
p. o. BOX 639

UNION

C. W. West & Co.

Damask,

from

B
M.

AKKIVING DAILY.

A good story is told of a well-known
resident of Kelson wlio recently spent a
GREAT REDUCTION
week out a t Spokane. When tliere a
friend sent him a p o t of .geraniums in
bloom. I t was raining suid he placed the
M 4&T
flower-pot 011 the ledge of the window of HARD CaAl$Q*ftK|CflOtt'S
his room so tliat they would be kept ANTHRACITE 0U» 0 0 ! NEST GOAL $ 0 , 1 9
fresh, and forgot to take it in when he
_D_B_X_I*V-*E3_R*E3r.
retired. There is a n ordinance against
this in .Spokane, and next morning t h e
Nelson man was aroused by a sharp r a p TKLKPIIOiVE
on. his chamber door. Jle got up, opened
33

Turkey Red Table
35c a yard up.

Blankets

Wool

$2 a pair up.

B

EASTERN OYSTERS

4-

Damask,

White

We Especially Invite Inspection and Comparison of our
Goods with Eastern Prices

Wc are sole aKCiit in Nelhon for Oanong _lro->. celeiirat'crt
Chocolates and (.reams. Call and see the-iu goods
' as they are the h*ne.**t in Kootenay and
our stock i.s complete.

Fancy 'Cakes and Pastry, Plums, Peaches, Grapes,
Bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries, Pears and all Fruit in
Hcu-on.
Corner Ward and Ttakcr Stu*. MJ
Mills & Lotf. old stand.
"

White Linen Table
35c a yard up.

B

Chenile and Tapestry Curtains
from $2.75 a pair up.

White Table Oil Cloth, 25c a
yard.

Ladies' Cashmere Hose 25c.

m SWARMI TP EL E SFOR

Carpets, in Tapestry, Brussels, B
Wilton, Velvet and Axmin- B
ster, at extremely low prices B

Ladies' French Kid Gloves,
every pair guaranteed; worth
$1.50 for $1 a pair.

®> Fancy Novelties in Dress Pat-

^

Hello!

SPECIAL SALE
OF CARPETS

COMMENCES WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 2

known to be iu any way connected with
corjiorations t h a t are antagonistic to the
principle, or who as individuals are antagonistic to the principle of municipal
ownership of public utilities-*, should be
INCORPORATED 1670.
turned down. It is well known t h a t
three of the present aldermen are ambitious to become mayor; b u t i t is wellknown t h a t none of the three are even in
sympathy with the principle of municipal
ownership of anything except t h e fire
Ring up Telephone No. 13
apparatus and the buildings in which the
%
If you want
city" officials transact business. Little
more than a month remains .until t h e BASS'Pale Ate *
peoplenmst make their choice. - ."' '
GUINNESS' Foreign Stout
.^
T H E partnership between tlie iSfeelands BREWERY'S Golden Arnber l\\e
administration-and the owners of* the SCHLITZ'S IVjiiwaukee Beer
nickel-in-the-slot machines yields $2.o0 a DOMINION BREWERY Porter
mouth'.revenue to t h e city. f If t h e ad- DOMINIOf.Bip.EHY India Pale /\le
ministration would only extend the
partnership to all the "fakes" t h a t gullAll the above goods in PINTS or
ible people bite at,* the revenue from this QUARTS. Sold by the BOTTLE,
source would a t least bo sufficient to pay DOZEN, CASE or BARREL/
for keeping the street crossings clean.
UNLESS it be the ex-chairman of t h e
finance-committee, no financier iu Nelson
is of opinion t h a t t h e City of Nelson
should .pay more than 1 per cent on a
20 r year loan. The local bankers claim a
1-per cent 20-year debenture should bring
pa i".

FRED IRVINE & CO

Eider Flannels, in all colors, 40c

J. F. W E I R

MEN'S OUTFITTER

P

the door, and was confronted by the biggest man on the .Spokane police force,
who told him to take in his (lower pot or
take a trip to the police station. The
Nelson man said he felt relieved when it
dawned upon him that he was not charged
with violating another law t h a t is in
force in Spokane.

Brewery at Nelson.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
Notice is hereby given that Harry Howard Dunbar of
Duncan City, in the county of Kootenay, British Columbia, hotelkcopur, has by deed dated the 31st day of
October, 18!)!), assigned all his personal estate, credits und
cirecU-i which may be seized and hold under execution
nnd all his real estate to William Simp_oii of Duncan
City, aforesaid, merchant, in trust for the benefit of the
freditors of the said Harry Howard Dunbar. Tlie said
deed was executed by the said Harry Howard Dunbar
on the 31st day of Oetober, 1899, and by the said William
Simpson on the Otli day of November, 18'J!). All persons
having claims against the sold Harry Howard Dunbar
aro requested to forward particulars of the same; duly
verified, and stating what security, if any, is hold for the
.same, to the said William Simpson on or before the Mth
day of December, igsjf*. after Which date the said AVilliam
Simpson will proceed to distribute theassets of the estate
amongst those entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which he shall then have had notice. All persons.indebted to the said Harry Howard Dunbar are- required to pay such indebtedness forthwith to the said
William Simpson..•
A meeting of ,tho creditors of the said Harry Howard .
Dunbar will beheld a t the .oftlces al IVIcAnn & Mackay.
barristers, Front street, Kaslo, B. C , on Wednesday the
•22nd day of November, IS!)!), a t 3 o'clock p.m.
• ' -WILLIAM SIMPSON. Trustee.
McANN & MACKAY, Soliciiors for the Trustee. .
Dated tlie (.th day of November, 18!W.

rl
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THE TRIBUNE: KELSON-, B. C, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1899.

Capital, " " J K " .
Best,- - -

$12,000,000
6,000,000

LORD STRATHCONA AND MT ROYAL, President
Hon. GEO. A. DRUMMOND
Vice-President
E 8. CLOUSTON
General Manager

_**T_3_r_so_sr *B_R_A.__TO_ea*:
N . W . COP. Bakes* a n d S t a n l e y S t r e e t s .

•U-

THE BANK OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA
NELSON
Is rjow prepared to issue Drafts and Letters
of Credit on Skaguay, U. S., Atlin,, B. C, and
Dawson City, Yul^or) District.

3
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derstood, ' have very much evidence to
offer, if any. If the motion is overruled
there may be several days of testimony. •W
The attorney-general today i n tended to i ntroduce evidence comparing the financial
standing of certain members who voted
for Clark for United States senator prior
and subsequent to the Butte man's election. Tliis was shut out by the ruling of
the court,in sustaining the objection of
Wellcome's counsel to the introduction of
evidence as to the financial standing of
representative McLaughlin of Missoula
previous to the session and subsequently,
the court holding the element of time an
important' factor. The attorney-general
said that he accordingly rested his case.
He made au offer as to certain members,
however. Testimony may subsequently
be heard as to this, if the court so decides.
When court convened this morning the
question t h a t had beenputto R C. Bereiitz
last night as to the amount of money on
deposit in the bank of Boulder by senator
Warner ait a certain date was changed,
the witness being asked if he liad had
any dealings with Warner in 1898. The
witness replied in the affirmative. He
had loaned the senator .$500. This was
in the latter part of Novembei". The
witness'said iu the following January the
senator had $8000 on deposit. There liad
been some. $1000 notes. There was no
cross-examination. Testimony relating
to a mortgage on property of a represenHow the Eight-Hour Day "Works.
tative from, Missoula county a t the time
Pueblo (Colorado) Courier.
of the legislative assembly, which Avas
We'have*opposed the eight-hour law cancelled soon after Clark|s election, was
from the start, on the grounds t h a t it ruled out.
was unjust legislation," in t h a t
it
fixed the hours of labor for one class of
workmen only, while the workiugmen
and women must still submit to the selfishness of ^avaricious employers. W e
must admit, however, that the agitation
of the. law has resulted iu placing the
mines of the San Juan district, in this
state, upon an eight-hour basis, and
they, are all running smoothly and satPROPRIETORS
isfactorily. The mine superintendent of
the Camp Bird says t h a t he is actually
getting more work =0"t of the men in
eight hours than he did under the ten
and twelve-hour system. Tliere is also
a saving to the owner in candles and
other 'things,* which seem insignificant
T H E BEST;BRANDS OF
until measured b y long time and large
forces. W e were told last week t h a t the
Iowa mine made a test of working forty
men on an eight-hour shift aud the same
number on ten hours and the actual reALWAYS ON HAND
sult was favorable to the short shift.
This, of course, settled the matter for
t h a t mine, and so far as we can learn for
all the mines in t h a t county.
One of the best and most popjust how of ten to give up, and how often
it is their turn to straighten the room,
and t h a t they can brush off their own
skirts when they put them on just as
conveniently as you can do it for them
afterwards. Some girls are born with
this, as they are with skill a t doing up
their hat well, or making dimity dresses,
or saying the right thing. It takes,"
continued the woman with experience,
"a woman with talent to be a roommate."
The new experiment raised a woe-begone face from the couch pillows, and
addressed her: "You have the talent?"
she asked her desparingly.
"Bless you, no!" answered the other
girl, attacking the curtains again. " W h a t
made you think that ?"
"We both gathered the idea," said the
girl in the hat honestly.
"And I truly plan and premediate doing my best," promised the new "experi.
ment.
"My dear," said the woman behind the
curtains, "you have one of the dearest,
prettiest faces I ever saw, and the softest voice I know. Do you suppose, really,
that, you-ought to be expected to have
anything else? Now I'm sorry, but I
must leave you to finish these. And
would you mind, dear," she asked, as she
pinned on her hat, "just brushing off my
skirt for me, please?"
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HAVE YOU EVER
SLEPT ON THE

WE HAVE THESE
MATTRESSES
IN STOCK

3&
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

0STERM0QR ELASTIC
FELT MATTIJESSES

take a room with her. She can pay $12
BRANCHES IN
B
a
week then for board and a room the
LONDON ( E n g l a n d ) , N E W Y O R K , OHIOAGO
size
of
a
palace
compared
with
a
$12
B
and in the principal cities in Canada.
room by himself. And the service and
B
Buy and sell Sterling Exchange and Cable Transfers all will be proportionately better. The
B
GRANT COMMKROIAL AND TRAVKLT.KHS' CREDITS,
problem is to find the girl."
available in any p a r t of the world.
"Well of course," said the experiment,
DRAFTS ISSUED COLLECTIONS MADE; ETC.
"one has to put up with things."
"Oh, 1 can do that," said Jthe dissenter
feelingly.
stand lending, and even
SAVINGS BANK BRANGH. being talked"I'can
to when I want to go to
CURRENT R A T E OK INTEREST P A I D
sleep. But there are some few things I
B
cannot stand, usually things t h a t could
THE GIRL'S PIEST PROBLEM.
D. McA_RTH(Jli & CO.
be avoided. It takes genius not to be
" A s a class," said tlie girl who was-put- needlessly disagreeable and a genius
ting up the curtains, "I detest room- which not many roommates possess or
mtites. Have you ever known a girl who think to cultivsite.
BAKER, S T . N E L S O N
I remember," she
<#
was your roommate with whom you did went ou with the little laugh which they
_ •''S <§J *<5} *5fc <S < 3 '"^S '"^3'
&
;>' < S»* I =.' < _='*^* < =.*
not have to make a heroic effort to keep told her would make her famous after
m?
from fussing a t the end of the first week?" dinner sometime, "I remember a red-hair"If you talked to them all like that," ed roommate .1 once had who fell in love.
remarked the girl who was the new ex- I never saw the man. I was spared that.
periment in roommates, "I suppose you But I suppose I carry as accurate a
fussed at the dusk of the first day."
description of t h a t man's characteristics
From the wiudow-sill where she was and virtues and looks and wise sayings
balanced while the step-ladder stood idly firmly embedded in my gray matter as
by, the other girl laughed the nice little any rogue's gallery would need. She
laugh t h a t made you like her.
talked about him all the time—talked to
"1 have been in New York,".she said, me about him. Ib is a great burden to
"earning my daily bread and what han- have your roommate fall in love."
soms I could for four or five years. And
"Then there was another, a maddening
you tire the seventh girl I have tried to philosopher. She was really very pretty,
hit it off with"*so as not to'have to take a one wouldn't have believed she could be
hall bed-room. Well, I have seven good such a distractingly calm person. I refriends out of the seven—but thank member one night Ave tipped over the ink
heaven I never tried to go to Europe —-I think I did it—on a dear, oriental
with any oue of them, unexperimented spread Ave had just bought for the couch.
upon."
I»said some things, and respectfully and
The girl with the h a t with the ties, expectantly waited for her to echo them.
whose admiration for professional women She sat by the window and drew on at a
was-"her . sole* characteristic beside her Minerva's ear, and she said: 'But, my.
many rings, sat as visitor looking on in dear girl, what is a bottle of ink in the
mute appreciation of the household ar- sum of your conscious experience? And
rangemen ts in "progress.
Avhat a very little thing is a spoiled
"But," she said, "the seven were all spread in the universe!' And another
women interested in something, weren't day I missed a call—just missed i t by ten
t h e y ? Music or a r t students, newspaper minutes, and came in soakiug wet from
women, teachers of language ; think how the rain besides. And she was in a red
much you must have had in common, ba throbe by the fire, and when 1 stopped
talking about yeur art. .Then iii the even- scolding to get my breath she looked up
ular hotels in Nelson.
Montana's Bribery Hunt.
ing when, tired after a long day——"
aud said : fA little water, "dear girl, in
"When, tired after a long day." the bhe sum total of time, when nothing matHELENA, November 19.—The Wellcome
curtain girl took up the refrain, "I used ters ? And what is a caller, more or less, disbarment proceedings before the suto come home to get tired all over again to you, who are mine ?" You can draw preme court are believed to be nearly
' with a long evening of work, and find the no idea of how maddening t h a t sort of ended. The attorney-generai ended his
conch cushions all shaken up and tlie al- thing is. She got it all from' an a r t case in the senatorial bribery charges toBAKER STREET. NELSON.
cohol lamp being filled .and three people teacher of hers who utterly spoiled her day and the hearing was adjourned until
invited" for that evening to share my for a sensible girl. I ought to liave had Monday, when the court will hear arguroommate's hospitality. Dream of com- some college course I suppose before I ments.,upon the motion of Wellcome's
Heated w i t h Hot A i r and
fort, would th.'Dt be!"
could be said to be broadened ; t h a t would counsel to strike out the important parts
OFFICE AND MILLS COBNER HALL AND FRONT STS., NELSON. *
Lighted by Electricity
"1 can't afford an alcohol lamp." mur- liave educated me up to trailing around of the evidence of senators Myers, Ander-.
mured the new i;oommate, "and I am in in wet skirts and a floppy hat, and saying son and others relative to conversations
-many ways desirable."
tliat nothing matters."
Large comfortable bedrooms and first-class dining
with Whitesides, If the court sustains
"But all t h a t would only be once in a
'^Really, though," ventured the girl the motion the accused will not, it is un- room. Samplo rooms for commercial men.
while anyway," objected the girl in the who was visiting, ''that is a beautiful
_R__V_C:EIS ©2 *E»EI*B. :o_s_-_r
hat.
doctrine, if one would live up to it."
"You are right," assented the one of
"Live up to it ?" repeated the girl who
seven experiences. "Other times she had been through it, "I shouldn't h.-ive
would want a grate fire when I was posi- minded her living up to it. Where I disLate of the Royal Hotel, Calgary,
tively stewing, or she would throw open sented was at her hurling it a t me all the
the windows and let iu the noise of the time. She believed in philosophy. Well
elevated trains till I went to pieces. She I believe in honesty and in ordinary
HEAD OFFICE AT
Front Doors
would fail t o buy matches when it was squareness and t h a t f look best in red.
NELSON, B. C.
her turn. She would read my paper and But I don't feel drawn to impart these
Inside
Doors
never buy one of her own. She would things to everybody around me. A'
Markets at Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, S.uuloi., Silverton, New Denver, Revel
never bring home fruit or candy. And roommate, to be a success, has got to keep
Screen
Doors
stoke Ferguson, Grand Forks, Greemvood, Cascade City, Midway, ;i.nd Vancouver.
above all, she would let me get well in still more than half tho time."
the middle of au involved sentence on the
"And you," said the .experiment kindly,
—Windows—
Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded.
typewriterT"and" then-bT*<§ak "<5TTt~~with":" "believe in rushing your busy half
'Dear, what would you think a man through, don't you ?"
Inside Finish ,
l{. D. mam, Manager.
meant if he were to say to you, just natThe girl in the window seat, being a
local and coast.
urally you know, as if it had just occured philosopher herself, did not mind.
Flooring
The finest hotel in the Interior.
to him'—and so on, ad insauitandum.
"Some girls, you know," she said, tranLargo sample rooms. Steam heat and electric light.
local and coast.
All these were different girls, mind you. quilly, "seem to feel it in the air when
, .
A M , KINDS OK
But most of them agreed in getting to you want them to keep still. Others you
Newel
Posts
CORNER OF W A R D AND VEHNON STS., NELSON
t h e pitcher first, when tlie bathroom have to tell, and either hurt tlieir feelwasn't on our floor, and using up all the ings or make them mad. Some know
Stair Rail
WHOLESALE AND I...TAIL
water. Then there was the borrowing—
FISH AND POULTRY IN SEASON
letter-paper, stamps, hair-pins, hat-pins,
LODGE MEETINGS.
Mouldings
money—oh," said the girl at the curtains, K NIGHTS OF P Y T H I A S - Nolson l o d g e . No, 25,
BAKER AND WARD STREET'S, NKLSON
Knights of Pythias, meets In I. O. O. F. Hall.cornor
"you can't tell me anything about room- Baker and Kootonay streets, every Tuesday evening a t
Shingles
8 o'clock. Visiting Knights cordially Invited to attend.
mates."
T. LILLIK. C. C.
It. O. JOY, K. of R. & 8,
Tho only hotel in Nolnon that has remained under one
ORDERS BY MAIL R E C E I V E CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION.
Rough and
The new experiment sat down on the
management since 1890.
NKLSON
LODGE,
NO.
23,
A
.
V.
&
A.
M.
Meets
Tho
bed-rooms
are
woll
furninhed
and
lighted
by
end of the lounge, and voiced her dejecsecond Wednesday In each month. Sojourning
electricity.
B, B . H. A P P L E W H A I T B
J. McPHBB
W. P. DICKSON
Dressed Lumber
brethren Invited.
The dining-room IB not second to an v in Kootenay.
tion : "Do you think honestly," she wailThe bar ia always stocked by tho ciost domestic and
of i l l kinds,
ed, "that X am going to do oue, or all* "fcTELSON L. O. L., No. 1(102. meets In I. O. O. F . Sail.
imported liquors and cigars.
corner Baker and Kootenay Btreets, l.t and 3rd
THOMAS MADDEN. Proprietor.
these things?" And I was just ready to •*-'
what
you
want
Is
not
in
stock
wo
will
make
it
for
you
Friday of each inonth. Visiting brothern cordially inask you for a clean handkerchief. You vited. - '
CALL AND GET PRICES.
LiirKcanri well lighted
Ht.ttcri l»i hot nh
JOHN TOYE, W. M.
R J. BRADLEY, Rec. See.
Reasonable r a l e .
.Sample i ooini
see, my laundry"
Electric helN and liidit in every loom
ELECTRIC S U P P L I E S
AilllK, Number 22, Fraternal Order of
"Handkerchiefs ?" said the curtain girl N KLSON
Renovated
.uid
refurnished
throughout
Eagles, meets every second and fourth Wednesday in
briskly, "you'll find them in the top each inonth in Fraternity Hall. Visiting brethren woiComplete Electric Bgiuipmonts for Electric Power Tranamisslon and I_I___itl__s for Mines, Towns
H O T E L VICTORIA
drawer ofthe chiffonier; no,there! Help' come.
J. R. WRAY, Secretary.
J. IRVING. Pre. 'dent.
Electric Fixtures. Lamps, Bells, Telephones, Annunciators, Etc.
".-•J
.
V.
P..KICS,
Propiiulor
yourself. Haven't you had experience of
P. O. Box 60S.
Josephine Street, Nelson. B. O.
ELSON MINERS' UNION NO. 9(5. W. f. of M . Free bus- meets all t i a i n .
_}__i_aIe-i-n_.A R fi
1
t h a t kind, really ?" she asked seriously, N
- - Meet*? in K. P . rooms, Fraternity Hall, the first and
HALL AND L A K E STREETS, NELSON
Hour!} streetcar to station
n*9»ei*_>IO*\'Bj B. U.
Saturday ovening.. In each month a t 8 o'clock.
Night Grill Room in connection, for the donvunioncc of
slipping down to the window seat, and third
Visiting members welcome.
gtic-plH a n i v i n g and dopai ting by niglit train..
JAMES WILKS, Scc'y.
CHAS. A, MoKAY. Prea.
staring out on the street; "don't you
know that what I say is true ? One of
the greatest problems of the self-supportWHOLESALE
ERIE, B. C
ing woman in New York is to find some
FULL LINES OF FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
WILL DO W E L L _ 0
congenial girl with whoiii she can go
. Butter,
Firat-claa. in every respect. Choic'st wines, liquor.
OPPOSITE SILVER KINO HOTEL
halves Oil a decently sized room, and n o t
and Oiga.ru. Every comfort for transient, and resident WEST RAKER STltfeET NELSO.V
• Eggs,
gue*5ts.
wish herself in a hail bed-room or a bath... Gheese,
HEA.DQtJAI.TER8 FOR UNION *>IEN.
room with t h e bathtub to sleep iii forty
KOOTENAY
CO.
AT
. Green
times the first month."
. Fruits,
N E L S O P V , B . C.
J O S E P H CAMPBELL. Proprietor,
"Still," said the gill with the hat, "the
... Cured
town must be full of congenial girls."
. Meats,
Ooffee rtostofts and dealers in Tea and Coffee.
NOTICE.
"You are congenial, you know," objectAnd I*waiit to be in it, I havo j u s t received
. Vegetables A large stock OfflratHolagadry material on hand, also On and after the 1st of October 189!), the Grand Central
Offer
fret-h roasted coffee ot bost quality as follov. a:
"Full Rumples of SuitinKH and Overed the experiment feebly to the curtain
J a v a and Arabian Mucha, per p o u n d . . . . .
.$ 40
a full line of sash, doors, mouldings, turned work, etc. Hotel will be run strictly on the European plan.
. cositiiiRs representing a $50,000 stock to
J
a
v
a
and
Mocha Blend, 3 pounda..
I 00
Wo have fitted up a new dining room with « .seating
girl; "you yourself have tacitly admitted
choose from made Io your o.dor a t pices,
Fine
Santos,
i
pound..
1 00
capacity for one hundred people \vhiclt will be run in
never
before
heard
of
In
Nelson.
All
the
latest
it. W h y not some of the rest of us ?"
Santos Blond. 5 pounds ..
..........
1 00
SHIPPERS OF THE EARLY
FACTORY WORK A SPECIALTY
connection with the hotel. All meals Uvciily-llve cents,
fadu in Fancy VCHUIIKH for Kail nnd winter.
Our
Special
Blond,
6
pounds
«
.
.
.
,
.
.
,
,
......
1 00
payable in the dining room. Will be pleased to furnish
Ladies'tatlorinx in all ils lirtiiiclien a.specialty.
"The only Way," went on the girl in tlie
BREAKFAST BRAND OF EGGS
Our
Rio
Roast,
8
pounds.
100
meal tickets on application.
Lowuxl priccri. Rooms 1 and 11, Hillyer block.*'..' '
window-seat "for a girl with a small inItboms by the day, week or month. ".,-•."• •*'••'.
A
trial
order
solicited.
Thanking yon for your generous patronage in the pp'ifit.,
Yard! Foot of Hendryx street, Nolson
come of. $75 or so a month, to live comand trNHling lo be favored with a continuance of same in
Salerooms 2 Doors East of Odd!allows BIOoK, W»et
Full stocks carried a t Nelson a n d
the future. ,.
1 remain, respectfully yours,.
fortably in New York is to find some
Baker Stseat
Telephone,
91
J
o
f
l
l
l
R
a
6
,
A
g
C
l
t
„**."...-•
. K.SlM'-SO.V. .
Rossland.
Mail
o
r
d
e
r
s
solicited.
;
.r other girl, A\SO moderately incomed to

The

Tremont Hotel

IF NOT YOU HAVE
MISSED HALF THE
PLEASURE OF LIFE

THE NELSON S A W ! PLANM MILLS, Ltd.

N|ALpflE & TREGILLUS

We have a stock of one a.nd a half million
feet of logs at our mill and are prepared to cut
Headquarters TOP Miners and Prospeetops all kinds of dimension timber and ship to all points
on Kootenay Lake by scows or steamers, also by
rail to all points on the Canadian Pacific or Nelson
and
Liquors
Cigars and Fort Sheppard railways. In stock rough and
dressed lumber, shingles, mouldings, sash, doors,
newels, turned verandah, posts. Glass of all sizes.
Factory work of all kinds done to order.

QUEER'S HOTEL

THE NELSON SAW & PLANM MILLS, M

FULL LINE OF

Mrs. E. C. CLARKE, Prop.

P. Burns & Co.

Wholesale and Retail ,
. • Dealers in Meats

West Kootenay Butcher Co.

Madden House

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

Baker Street, Nelson E. C. TRAVES, M a n a g e r

Kootenay Eleetrie Supply and Cons

etops and Builders

G. O: BUCHANAN'S

Fred J, Squire,
Order of the Day ,

Steveris, Tl\e Tailor

THE TRIBUNE: NELSON B. C, TLESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1899.

The only house in Kootenay carrying Ml lines of

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF.

SCALES
FURNACES
BRUNTONS
TRANSITS
SCORIFIERS

BY MAIL ANDTELEORAPH

toves!

The port of Nelson is maintaining its
According to the Cranbrook Herald,
average of $20,000 per month in collec- tracklaying has commenced on the Nortli
tions. The collections up to yesterday Star branch of the Crow's Nest road.
aggregated $14,028, with ten days t o run
A special military train arrived a t
to comple the month.
Vancouver yesterday afternoon from
Halifax, On board were 100 men and
WE HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF
Another outbreak of hog cholera has six officers. They left Halifax, having
been reported to Dr. Armstrong, Domin- just arrived from England, last Tuesday
ion veterinary surgeon. This time Joseph afternoon, so t h a t they made' a fairly
Blanchard of Pilot Bay is t h e sufferer, fast trip across the continent. They go
losing twelve hogs. I t i.s -supposed t h a t to Esquimault.
the cholera is contracted by t h e feeding
The case of the attorney-general of
EVER DISPLAYED IN KOOTENAY DISTRICT
of bacon rinds and pork scraps to the Ontario vs. t h e executors of the late
hogs.
Daniel Scotten of Detroit for succession
duties
ou $900,000, said t o have been inFred Zerbel, who was crushed iu the
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS
Canadian Pacific railway yard ou Sunday vested in Canada when Scotten died, was
up
before
chancellor
Boyd
yesterday
a
t
while coupling ears, is progressing favorThe executors admit the
ably. Zerbel was standing sideways in Toronto.
amount
of
$200,000
and have paid duties
making t h e coupling and the cars came on t h a t sum.
close enough to break three of his ribs.
The racing yacht Shamrock is being
His outcry prevented further injuries.
dismantled a t Greenock. She was towed
Our claims for this heater is that it is adapted
Captain Wainewright was before police most of the way across the Atlantic, and
magistrate Crease again yesterday upon only sailed under her own canvas 230
to any kind of coal, CROW'S NEST, LETHthe charge of obtaining money from miles.
The selectiou of a j u r y in the case of BRIDGE, or ANTHRACITE, burning all kinds equally well. Not requiring the
Lillie Brothers upon false pretences with
intent to defraud.
The prisoner was president Weir of the Banque A^ille Marie
represented by W . A. Galliher, who asked was proceeding yesterday a t Montreal. attention of an ordinary coal heater. Economical, durable and simple in confor a remand of eight days, upon tlie The counsel were very exacting in chal- struction. See our Steel Ranges for hard and soft coal or wood.
understanding t h a t the case could be lenging each juror, which will delay the
called earlier if t h e prisoner is ready. I t commencement, of trial till tomorrow or
is said t h a t a brother of tlie prisoner's is Wednesday.
on his way t o Nelson for the purpose of
The provincial health authorities of
straightening matters out.
Quebec, upon investigation liave discovered a hundred cases of smallpox in
J. Edwards, t h e Vancouver fakir who Kamouraska county. Necessary quaranwas permitted t o operate in t h e opera tine has been p u t iu force to check t h e
liouse on Saturday evening, stated before disease from spreading outside t h a t
leaving t h a t he cleaned up just $450 from county.
the people of Nelson, for -which- he gave
A most impressive meeting of t h e
NELSON
KASLO
SANDON
no return whatever.
governor.0, professors and teaching staff
of McGill college was held a t noon yesterP. J. Russell, Kootenay manager for day. Touching tributes were paid to
the Parsons Produce Company, was able the late principal sir William Dawson.
to be down town yesterday. He says The funeral of the deceased takes place
t h a t he has gained twenty-five pouuds this afternoon.
since the fever left him, but he is still too
Archbishop Bruchesi of Montreal, in a
thin to qualify for a fat man's race.
letter to his parishioners regarding a
The Canadian Pacific company's barges religious mission whieli will be inaugucleared out all the accumulated freight rated on Sunday next and continued
a t Kootenay Lauding on Saturday, the every evening of the four weeks followlast barge receiving b u t seven cars. Dur- ing, asks all liquor sellers t o close their IT WILL PAY YOU
The saving in fuel effected will soon equal
ing the week t h e barges 0 moved 232 cars dojrs between the hours of service each
the
cost of the range. I t can be so quickly
to Nelson, fully half of which number evening.
TO EXAMINE
and easily regulated - t h a t there need be 116
Tlie
report
in
t
h
e
Toronto
World
of
were consigned to local merchants.
waste of heat or fuel. New patented imOUR NEW STOCK OF
Saturday t h a t the Canadian regiment
provements offer you more convenience and
A meeting of t h e Licensed Victuallers will only do garrison duty in South
comfort
than you'll find in any other range."
STOVES
AND
RANGES
Africa
is
not
believed
a
t
Ottawa.
I
t
is
Association of Nelson was held yesterday
contended
t
h
a
t
t'ie
placing
of
troops
afternoon in t h e office of Galliher & WilTWO CAR LOADS TO SELECT FROM
son, when the bylaws of the association rests with general Buller only; t h a t the
were approved and adopted, aud several war office will not interfere.
new members admitted to t h e organization.
WE ARE SCORING

Coal Heaters

Cole's Hot Blast Heater

CRUCIBLES
MUFFLES
FLUXES
OF
ALL KINDS

Baker Street, Nelson, B. C.

Go,

SEE GILKER FOR UNDERWEAR
HE HAS SEVERAL LINES THAT ARE
WORLD BEATERS

J. A

THE OLD P. O. STORE

Iy%i
.'__" %i

j,.«?y

In Diamonds and Diamond Jewelry will be
on display at

in the sale of the stock of goods
which we purchased from the
stores of Messrs. Foley Brothers
& Larsen at their construction
camp at Creston. The reductions
which we advertise are genuine.
We can afford to make them because we purchased the greater
part of the stock at

Jaeob Dover's
Today from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

It'.iV.".1'
O." .Vnffin

The display is-madeby-G. E.-EJlis, who represents

P. W. ELLIS & CO.
Wholesale Jewelers, of Toronto

JUST RECEIVED
A

LARGE CONSIGN-

MENT

OF GRANBY

J. lil. Boss of Spokane is a t the Phair.
For t h e last t w o months he has been on
the west coast of Vancouver Island.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
A T Tins IIUJIB.—Edwin Cummings,
Kaslo: F. M. O'Brien, Yellowstone; Miss
Ada Davison, Halifax; James Balfour,'
Quebec; J. H. Freeman, Victoria.
AT

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR
The same is true in a measure
with the bankrupt stock of Grawford & McMillan, which we have
been working off for some time.
This week we will add a new
feature, offering

TUB MADDEN.—P. A. Munn and

wife, Montreal; A. C. O'Neil, Montreal;
L. W. Cox, Boston; A. A. Deane, Eholt.
A T Tin*"* QUEEN'S.—J. T. Roberts, Fernie:
George A. Johnstone, Deer Park; B. R.
Raymond, Ymir ; D. W . Pratt, Brandon ;
W. A. Buckley, Boston: J. A. Renuie,
Winnipeg; G. B. Matthew, Ymir.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN BOY'S SUITS

- - A T TRB GRAND-CENTRAL.—J. -E.—Bur-

bank, Cheney, Washington; Richard
Brien, Newfoundland; George Goldie,
Brandon: Charles Morrison, Cape Breton;
James Livesley, Manitoba; Mrs. George
Johnstone, Nanaimo; Neil O'Donnell, Silverton; T. J. Baty, Slocan City: Robert
N. Might, Greenwood.
A T Tin**! PHAIR.—Alexander Dick, Rossland; John McKane, Rossland; D. C. MePherson, Slocan City; C. S. Rashdall,
New Denver; W . O. Hutton, Spokane: P.
Welch, Spokane; J. K. Roy and wife,
New Westminster; E. Patterson, Silverton; B. 1). S. Thomson, Boston; .J. Q.
Quinton, Spokane; F\ P. Ayhvin, Northport; Samuel Long, Ymir; G. R. Killam,
Rossland: 13. B. Frtiser, Silverton; J. IP.
Byers,.Trail; Mrs. Jameson and Mrs. Rie
and Master Jameson, New York.
BUSINESS MENTION.'
Wanted—Six boys to strip 1 tobacco.

These values cannot be touched by
any clothing house in Kootenay.
We have cut the price fairly in two
and are offering boy's suits at
$2.50, which were invoiced at $ 5 .

MEN'S HEAVY WEAR
we have still good bargains to offer.
We have a few more pairs of men's
heavy shoes at -S1.50, regular price
$ 3 ; Silver State overalls at 50
cents, regular price $1 ; men's
tweed suits at $ 7 , regular price
$12.50; men's heavy all-wool tweed
pants at $ 2 , regular price $3.50,
In order to clear out our store of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN^
CAPES AND JACKETS "

8 cent-H a. pound. Apply Kootenay Cigni' F a c t o r y . . ' .

RUBBERS. THE BEST
ON

we have marked these goods down
to cost, We have capes and jackets from $3.50 up to $10. ,

ToLet—Nicely furnished rooms; electric

light; furnace lieut; bath. Apply northeast cor'nci*T_nkc
and Cedar streets.

To The Public
Consumers of staple articles such as the following cannpt
buy t o a better advantage than by purchasing from Kirkpatrick & Wilson. At any rate obtain quotations from them
before placing orders for
Potatoes, fAshcroftJ
Fish, fSalt, Smoked and Dried
Flour, (Baking and Pastry)
Butter, No. 1, (GreameryJ
Sugar, No. 1, (Granulated)
Baking Powder, (Trice'sJ
Rolled Meal
Currants, ("Cleaned and Bulk
Hams, (Armour's)
Raisins, (Seeded and Bulk)
Tea, (Green and Black)
Soaps, (Toilet and LaundryJ
Coffee, (Java and Mocha)
Bacon, (Salt and SmokedJ
WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE.

Kirkpatrick & Wilson
V. O. BOX K. & W.

I U K E t t STEEET.

KLLTOT BLOCK, BAKER STREET, NELSON.

s
NOW I X SHOW WINDOW AT
VIENNA B A K E R Y

ARTISTIC JEWELRY
CHASTE A N D BEAUTIFUL
NOTHING BUT T H E BEST

.About Dominion Baking Powder.
them.

G a m f o l e & O'Reilly,

AgdltS

PATENAUDE

gBO^*BI*B*TQ*R

" NOTICE TO CARPENTERS,

AT

Best Roslyr*. Coal $9.68 per Ton

__3:xr*B_R-_r_

BROS.

BAKER STREET, NELSON

There will he n meeting of journeymen carpenters of
NTel-oii in the old Oddfellows' hull, on Kootenay ul reet,
on Friday, the __lh instant, a t 7 o'clock p. lit., for the purIIOKC of o r ^ n i m i s ii carpenters' onion. AH carpenters*
.should be pretsnl.

I t is doing wonderful work for

We have had it thoroughly tested and we are now in a position

to guarantee it to be equally as good as any high-priced powder or
money back.

P u t up In 1-2, 1, and ".> pound tins.

New Raisins, Currants, Peels, Figs, Nuts, antl C. & C. for your Christmas,
cake will be here in a few days. * W a i t for them.

estsri

Baker Street,
Nelson.

y

An Appetizing" Breakfast
FITS A MAN FOR WORK.
Try our Government Creamery Butter, J . Y. Griffin & .Go's
Hams and Bacon, Brackman & Ker's Roiled Oats and Cornmealj Almonte Milling Go's Self Raising Buckwheat Flour.

Leave yowr orders early and we will guarantee ti
to
supply you with the best article to be Jind in the city
_=*&-

TELKI'HONti 10.

L,adie^g all Talk . . .

T H E MARKET..

BAKER STREET,
NELSON, B. C.

Ua»e Orders With Casl,

LAWRENCE HARDWARE CO.

ANOTHER GREAT SUCCESS

Alexander Dick and John McKane,
mining men of Rossland, came in from
the Lardo yesterday af ternoou.

r.i"n. -y.

ynrp_."_

Because Your Stove or Range Cannot be
Regulated to Save Fuel?

Fred Srurkey of the Parsons , Produce
Company leaves for Greenwood today
with two'oars of produce, whieh t h e company will distribute tluough Boundary
points.

ly*". •„".""'

,f* . ' D V

ARE YOU BURNING UP MONEY

Baker Street West, Kelson

John A. Irving & Co.

Stratehan Bros
_?3_,-blwE_3_3KS,

2STC-

0*_P"E3*E6_A. _E=tOXJB_S_

B L O C K
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